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Recent Adoptions!

Tommy, Zelda, Baby,
Mario, Puma, Colombe,

Glad, Tally & Livvie,
Carmen, Kiki and Mayo,

Archie, Laura, Adam,
Nike, Converse, Ollie,

Reckless, Kirkland,
Hefty, Eightball,

Mandolin, Tofu, Reebok,
Stevey, Dusty, Whiskey,
Adidas & Frosted Flake,

Apple Jack & Froot Loop,
Princess Daisy, Luigi &

Princess Peach, Bowser,
Honey Comb, and Mac &

Louie!

We're up to 37 
adoptions in Sept!

A HUGE Thank You! to our
awesome staff & volunteers

who gave their time at 
Puttin' on the Dog

and Cats Too!
Thanks to you we were able to

reach hundreds of new
potential adopters, volunteers,

and donors! Purrs to all.

Donations Needed!
We can always really use:

Bleach, Paper Towels, & Kitty
Litter (clay or clumping)!

Adopted: Tommy!

Tommy came to us as a stray and spent too long at Paws 
while he recovered from a shelter cold. He was adopted 
once and returned through no fault of his own. He is sure 
to be living the good life now with a whole family to 
provide for his every need!
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   Kisses is Doing Great!    Leanne (now Luna)
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…doing wonderfully!



  Thread (now Mimi) doing great!               Tuna is right at home!

Nike now Coco Chanel is adorable!     Penny the bottle baby TV star!

Penny was the nursing bottle baby in all our Clear the Shelters coverage! Thank you Maggie!
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“Just sending a quick update on our kitty, 
Mimi, aka Thread. She is great! We really 
lucked out with her. She is the sweetest 
and most affectionate cat that I've met. 
She likes to sit with me, close to me and 
constantly follows me around the apartment.”



             Tommy is right at home!     Lexi looks really happy :)

   Baby (now Mello) doing well                     Laura is ftting in purrfectly!
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“Tommy settled in immediately. He’s been 
absolutely fabulous, and the entire family 
has fallen in love with him.”

Are you on Facebook? Follow us and choose to
“See First” so you don't miss a post! Help more cats 
find a home by liking and sharing with friends!



  Eightball (now Buster) doing great!     Ollie - now Oliver Von Purrington!

  He was scared at frst but nows purrs a lot!

         Remember Senior Gomez?         Snowy and Bandit in their home

Remember to share our Senior Pension Plan
with friends and family! Paws has a number of senior
cats and dogs who are eligible for a no fee adoption 
and free annual exams/vaccines/bloodwork for life!
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“Gomez is doing very well. He now actively 
seeks out attention instead of excepting it 
grudgingly. He also has a deep love for 
drinking out of the bathroom faucet that 
my dad always indulges. He's a spoiled happy
boy now and gets whatever he wants.”

If you are wondering who Snowy and Bandit
are you're not alone! A few weeks ago we were
contacted about taking in suposedly Himalayan
cats because their owner had passed away. We
got photos and they looked like Persians to me.
A few days later I got a call from a woman who
had just lost a Persian cat and was looking to
adopt another. I asked if she might consider
taking two - and the answer was yes! They were
at Paws less than 48 hours and we made $200 :)



Remembering Julia who has crossed the Rainbow Bridge

“Dear P.A.W.S.

It was with a very heavy heart that sweet Julia
went to kitty heaven yesterday. I wanted to let
you all know because she was a staff and
volunteer favorite at PAWS after being so
lovingly cared for by you for three years.

She found her furrever home with me 2 1/2 years
ago and she absolutely thrived. The frst night
after I brought her home, I woke up in the middle
of the night and she was sound asleep on my
chest. She continued to sleep next to my head
every night. She was so loving and when I was
feeling sad or anxious she would come up to me
and drape herself over my arm or shoulder to
comfort me.

Being a senior cat, I knew her time with me
would be limited, but I wanted her fnal years to
be her best years. And I know in my heart they
were. I adopted “Stormy” who I renamed “Mimi” at the same time and she is an amazingly loving 
lap cat. Her play-biting has pretty much stopped… or at least I can tell when she’s had enough 
petting and I take my hand away :)

Julia had a tumor on her bladder which metastasized to her colon and lungs. She was never in pain, 
just discomfort and she let me know when she was ready to go.

I thank you all at PAWS for the great work you do and the joy you bring to us adopters as well as 
saving so many animals. Once I am over my grieving period with Julia, I plan to adopt a kitten or 
young cat to be a companion to Mimi (and me).”

On a happier note: 
Joshua “JJ” is doing great!

This little nugget has been with me almost 3 weeks now.
He was found on the side of the road in Westport by a
passer-by and the man called Paws. The conversation was
memorable because he told me “the kitten has no teeth”.
So I knew he would be a bottle baby under 3 weeks and of
course we said Yes to taking him. 

The no teeth part changed quickly! This little guy is now
eating on his own but still loves to snuggle with people and
even “nurse” on your shirt when he's really happy. JJ will be
ready for a home in another 3 weeks or so. Thank you
Kevin for the adorable photo!
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